
Tho woman who recently
married a burglar sle captur-
ed

¬

ii her home hap probably
done more to frighten burglars
away from the city than all the
courts have been able to do-

TJNITY AND GROWTH
o

A dozen years ago tho first
meeting of the Farmers Con-

gress
¬

was neld At the time
there were six organizations to
take part Many predicted that
no good could come of such a
meeting and that the various
agricultural and allied interests
could not be brought together
on any sort of basis of unity
and work and growth But facts
show that never was a broader
better work for the interests
that make Texas so great plan
ned or carried out The dozen
years show

This year from July 9th to-

11th when the session will be-

held at College Station sixteen
organizations will take part
each with its own special an-

nual
¬

meeting and the whole
working as one body for the up ¬

building of all he interests rep-

resented
¬

These interests are
ris broad as the State itself
Each year sees a new interest
banding itself together for mu-

tual
¬

help and adding the
strength of its own organization
to the sum total of the strength
of industrial Texas

But for Texas this work has
just fairly begun The move-

ment
¬

is the outcome of a broad-

er
¬

education and at the same
time is a broader education to
the people of the State Each
interest touches and all togeth-
erXvork to the end that the con-

dition and life of the man and
woman and child of Texas shall
be the best in every sense that
intelligent effort based on the
dower of a liberal nature can
make

Not ineptly is the name

WoxMm great work The
idea is unity andgrowth The
means of carrying forward this
idea are the education of the
people those who are young and
those who are old and none are
too old to learn along the lines
they are interested in and at
the same time in all things else
that touch their interests The
idea of unity and growth is at
work silently all ideas that are
great are silent in their move-

ments
¬

and Texas moves on at a
still greater pace to a greater
life

o
TESTING PUBLIC SENTI-

MENT
¬

Texas Five Million Club Is Ar-

ranging
¬

to Hold Diamond
Jubilee If the People

Want It

The latest undertaking of the
Five Million Club of Texas is an
effort to have a Texas Diamond
Jubilee and Southwestern Expo ¬

sition held in the year 1911
Speaking of it John H Kirby of-

Houstpn president of the club
said

This is a master of vital im-

portance
¬

to every citizen and
business man in the State Tex-

as
¬

has fallen so far behind her
sister States in the matter of
immigration that it behooves us-

to use every means in our power
to place her where she belongs

at the top of the list of States
In asking your cooperation we
feel that it is as much tq the in-

terests
¬

of the newspapers of
Texas to have a giant exposition
as it is to the citizens and mis-

cellaneous

¬

business interests
and we feel that we should work
together to ourmutual adVan

tage
It is intended to definitely de ¬

cide as to what action is to be-
taken in this matter at tho next
regular meeting of the club to-

be held at Fort Worth June 14
and 15 and therefore as it is the
desire of the members to test
the pulse of public opinion in re-
gard

¬

to this matter it has been
decided to allow the people in-
dividually

¬

to express an opinion
concerning the advisability of
holding such an exposition A
coupon has been prepared for
this purpose to be published in
the daily papers which will be
filled out by the readers of the
same

o
PROHIBITS FRUIT TREE

SWINDLING

Be it enacted by the legisla-
ture

¬

of the State of Texas
Section 1 That any person

persons company of persons
copartnership and member of
a company or copartnership
any corporation or any stock-
holder

¬

or officer thereof any
any agent servant or employe-
of any such person persons
company of persons copartner ¬

ship member or stockholder of
any company copartnership or-

corporatin or officer aforesaid
who shall hereafter knowingly
make any false representation
or representations of the name
quality or nature of any nur-
sery

¬

product for the purpose of
inducing any vendee to buy the
ame or who shall deliver to any

vendee knowingly any such pro-
duce

¬

other than that contracted
for shall be quilty of a misde-
meanor

¬

and upon conviction
thereof shall be fined not less
than 100 nor more than 500-
or imprisonnment in the county
jail not less than thirty days
nor more than six months or
both so fined and improsoned

Sec 2 The statute of limita-
tion

¬

shall not begin to run
against a proposition under the
foregoing section until such pro-
duct

¬

shall have developed and
disclosed the fraud

Sec 3 Any vendee defrauded
in violation of this act shall be
entitled to recover full damages
at any time within two years
after the discovery of the fraud

RAILROAD RATES

Registrar Williams has re¬

ceived the following letter from
the general passenger depart¬

ment of the International
Great Northern Railway Com ¬

pany Referring to previous
correspondence on the subject of
commencement exercises and
summer school beg to advise
that for the commencement exer ¬

cises of the State University to-

be held at Austin June 911 and
for the university summer
school June 15th to Aug 2nd
arrangements have been made
for reduced rates from all points
in Texas to Austin and return
on basis ot one and onethird
fare for the round trip Tickets
will be sold June 8 9 12 and
13th with return limit Aug-
3rd 1907

TEXAS FRUITS NUTS BER-

RIES
¬

AND FLOWERS
Under the above caption a-

new horticultural journal makes
its appearance the only one
published in Texas or the South
so far as we know San Antonio
is the publishing place of the
journal and J W Canada the
newspaper man editor and pro-
prietor

¬

The first number is a hand
soem twentypage threecolumn
magazine with a very attractive
cover design incolors and the
journal on book paper is well
illustrated and contains a num-
ber

¬

of practical and valuable ar-
ticles

¬

by men of successful ex¬

perience tyi fruit growing in
Texas

Indeed all information of this
kind is needed for fruit grow-
ing

¬

for home use and fqr com-
mercial

¬

purposes is coming to-

be very important in every sec-
tion

¬

of the State In fact there
is not a section of the great
State of Texas in which some

kinds of fruit cannot be grown
successfully

A practical Southern journal
of this kino dealing with our
own conditions and problems is
therefore a distinct gain for the
fruit interests of the State and
merits the support of all who are
interested in the growing of
fruit

Blessed be dreams not the
hopes and airibitions of waking
hours nor the distorted fancies
of physical unrest but dreams
those rare visions and lovelit
joys vouchsafed when reason
and environment slumber and
the subconscious mind rules
with magic might Dreams in
olden time were held to be pro-
phetic

¬

and who shall say that
they do not in some degree fore-
tell

¬

the future in that they are
born of the heart and but image
the secrets of its holy of holies
and mind in great measure
fashions fate Dont tell me
that these living breathing men-
tal

¬

nebula of the night whose
glories and pledges implied sol-

ace
¬

loneliness in spire hope and
lighten the load aie mere chil ¬

dren of an idle brain false
flitting shades sent to mock sad
fools Aye blessed be dreams
and may they all come true
these castles which the inner
self designs and the soul com-
pletes

¬

and beautifies while the
architect sleeps They may tear
and torture or mount to eley
sian heights bf happiness only
to fall when we wake but they
voice inmost desire the lan-
guage

¬

of the heart the cry of
the ego

Charleston has had three
times as much spring as any
other American city and no
more poetryjjWhat a happy
city it must bes-

ig
In a few mqnlhs King Al-

fonso
¬

will be struggling against
the temptationJto bore all his
friends with stories of the cute
things the kid is doing and say-
ing

¬

o
John L Sullivans definition

of a mollycoddlejis a feller who
says Oh fudge when he should
land left or righton the jaw
Still to the merL about the size
and heft of John most of us
Would prefer to say Oh fudge

o
A Michigan farmer has a lit-

ter
¬

of seven pigs each with six
feet If nothing happens to
them the outlook for the pickled
will be promising

Baltimore republicans are
still insisting that thedemocrats
did not really win a victory
at the recent election but with
their names on the pay roll
the democrats will feel that the
evidence is directly in their
favor

o 5-

Theres no stability about Re-

publican
¬

harmony inOhio even
when its weighted with Taft

Moyer denies that he spent
a term in the Jolietpenetentary
but before the triaUis over we
expect to hear thaWJie is the
man who so brutally assaulted
Billy Patterson

o
E H Harnman is

Lgoing a-

head and accumulating a lot
more of information that would
be interesting if it coUld be ob-

tained
¬

f-
o

The Knoxville Tenn Tribune
says Bryan weighsf250 lbs
The last we heard was that he
rate he is gaining hejvvill soon
make Mr Taft lookljke a con¬

sumptive w
0-

Mr
>

Carnegie couldih ve war ¬

ned Mr Forker thatthevPresid-
ents ideas about the best way
to secure peace are s6mewhat
radical > l-

o 4i
He may not be a kingbut the

boy born of American parentage
may become presidentrio mat
tre his lineage

The embrace of Senator j

Smoot leaves black marks on the
back of the Republicah iparty i

M

A Chicago dispatch says the
Standard Oil Co has not given
up Certainly not It is the
practice of the Standard to rake
in not to give up

E

Congress will adjourn soon
but the country will still be af-
flicted

¬

with the Thaw case Thus
there is always trouble of some
kind to conted with

KATTMANN KNEELAND TENT COMPANY
MANUFACTURER OF

Tents Awnings Tarpaulins Wagon Covers Anything
Else in Canvas

Flags made to order Depot for mildew preTentatlro-
Wrlto fOr Prlooe Phono 031

1212 Franklin Ave Houston Texos

Cured wthout the Knife
Fistula Ulceration and all Rectal Diseases
Treated by my mild method under a positive
Guarantee

No Pay Until Cured
ho Knlfo or hazardous Operation In Curing Piles Ten years
Experience Examination and Consultation free Call on or-

llr C J WllitP S ° lamo Plorn-
Uli ClOi Snn Antonio Toxns

FURNITURE CARPETS
DRAPERIES

All the New Up To Date Ideas

OUL PRICES ARE RIGHT
Catalogue sent free to all

G A STOWERS FURNITURE GO

SAN ANTONIO TEXAS

Examine into the Merits of

Ask Your Dealer

STAACKE BROS Agents
San Antonio Texas

YOUR EYES
KEED ATTENTION

Our Optical Department Is In charge ot an expert Optician who examinee your ere free
ot charge thereby earing you S10 00 ocullati fees

We understand our business
We have been In It over forty years

We employ only skilled workmen In repairing

1 natch Jewelry and spectacle repalm gtvenprompt and careful attention Work guaranteed

In Ordering GlassesState whether eyeglasses or spectacles with hooks are desired
State whether glasses are wanted tor distance or reading also age
and If poaalble S end a spectacle or glass you hare been using also

If glasses with frame or tameless are wanted
Write us get honest goods and lowest prices

Best gold Ailed spectacles sold by others for from 3 60 to W 00 ourprice 12 So to 3275
Solid gold spectacles sold by others for from 1700 to 10 00 oar price

vS ia 5J 19 to 7 00

Send CJll clc op money Order
Spectacles sold by others at ts to M our price II 60

329 W Commeroe St San Antonio Tokos

I Cure Varlcocle and Knotted Veins by Painless
rietliods-

II Cure Stricture and Urinary Complaints With-
out

¬

Operation
I Cure Nervous Debility of men No Stimulant

but Permanent
I Cure Blood and Skin Diseases EczcninScrof-

ula
¬

Syphilis Never to Return
I treat with the same guarantee of success all
Neroils and Special Diseases such as Kidney
Bladder and Urinary Troubles Hydrocele Con
tagous Blood Poison Unnatural Discharges Ul-

cers
¬

Drains Rupture Eczema Rheumatism
Piles and Fistula Enlarged Prostate and II

Chronic Diseases of lien and Women

CONSULTATION and ADVICE FREE
i Hours From 9 to 12 a m 2 to 5 p m-

OEFICE 107 WEST C0MMMRCE STREET

San Antonio Texas

A A Brouer 7VL O
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